
doing it! Tige

INSTANT
TIGER'S MILK
HIGH PROTEIN—VITAMINS- 

MINERALS 
FOOD FORTIFIER

v^^feit'11, 110^
?,U CQn We T,V/ " Co/0r'es 

««i;j ,"t» or orffV-j .

COUNTY FAIR ASSORTED

IROZEN 
FRUIT PIES

258-inch 
) Pies

F&P—READY TO SERVE
v FRUIT 

COCKTAI

U.S.D.A GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKENS

WHOLE BODIED 
CHICKEN FRYERS

29

|SIo. 303 
Can 15

SHASTA «i«orft«l drink* always good! 12-or. can

SOFT DRINKS 1<K89<
MA PEW'IN'S rve* r Pear halvat ar» dallclon no. 2% can

BARTLETT PEARS 29<
DOUBLE lAlPK beans «r» truly doubt* qoodl no. 303 eaa

CUT (5REEN BEANS 8
Try GIFFOR-P «'ect rip* ollvas for tatty saladi. tall can

PITTfD OLIVES 25*

U.S.DA "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

M

MAGIC CHEF
POWDERED DETERGENT

^'

U.S.DA GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKEN PARTS

Cut-up or Quartered Chickens A
U.S.DA GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKEN

Bar-B-Q Chicken Broilers
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKEN PARTS

Chicken legs and Thighs
U.S.DA GRADE "A" FRESH; TENDER & MEATY CHICKEN PARTS

Chicken Breasts 59L Wings
U.S.DA GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKEN PARTS

Chicken Backs and Necks

FRESH GROUND HOURLY
GROUND BEEF 

39L

33
351
551
251.
101

US.DA -CHO1CF STEER BEEF

CHUCK STEAK A SWISS STEAK
C80NE 69c 

fc.

FRESH GROUND HOURLY
GROUND ROUND

FRESH GROUND HOURLY
GROUND CHUCK

595, I 69e»
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" LONG ISLAND DUCKS »«.-4 »•»,*..> 49S, 
FEILERS FROZEN STEAKS (i* ~> 5L r^^-i* ~~i *1i

SHRIMP AHOY
FROZEN GREEN SHRIMP

GOL PAK BONELESS
FROZEN VEAL CUTLETS 

I 89clb.

TENDER FANCY
GREEN GIANT PEAS

no. 303 <M 
cans 4)|5

AMERICAN

BANANAS

10:
iARI

SWEET & JUICY
LETT PEARS

2 25C
GENUINE ITALIAN

ONIONS
Ib.

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE tubes * 1 

Family Size Save 66cRegular 83c Tube

RUBEN'S

COTTO or ALL 
SALAMI

DELIOOUS

ORANGE ROLLS

OUR OWN TASTY
GARLIC-CHEESE BREAD

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SWISS CHEESE

APPLESAUCE CAKE
7-inch square spice cake with 

applesauce icing

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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SUMMER FUN . . . Youngsters in the community enjoy 
a varied program of recreation activities at the El Camlno 
College physical education department. Physical educa 
tion majors conduct activities such as archery, and all 
activities are open during morning and afternoon hours 
without charge. Supervised recreation for adults Is offered 
each weekday evening.

Cases of Typhoid Fever 
Usually Traced to Carrier
By K. H. SUTHERLAND, M.D. 

County Health Officer
Some 60 years ago, more 

than 50 cases of typhoid fever 
in and around New York were 
traced to a female cook who 
V.T.S a typhoid carrier. And 
there is further evidence that 
this cook, known in medical 
annals as "Typhoid Mary," was 
indirectly responsible for well 
over 1,000 cases in a water- 
borne epidemic in Itliica, N.Y., 
in 1903.

In this part of the world the 
occurrence of typhoid fever can 
almost always be traced to a 
typhoid carrier. The names of 
the known carriers are enter 
ed on a health department 
registry and kept under strict 
surveillance because, although 
they are harmless to them 
selves, they can, under certain 
conditions, be a source of real 
danger to others.

Typhoid carriers may be ar 
bitrarily divided into convales 
cent or temporary carriers, and 
chronic or permanent carriers 
Chronic typhoid carriers are 
tiiosc individuals who continue 
to harbor the infective agent 
of typhoid (Salmonella typho- 
sa) beyond a period of one 
year after contracting the dis 
ease. These individuals may 
continue to discharge tho or 
ganisms in their bodily excrc 
tions for an indefinite times or 
for the rest of their lives. 

«    
THE CARRIERS, whether 

convalescent or chronic, may 
be broken down into three 
types: namely, Intestinal 
fecal, urinary, and abscess or 
fistula. The intestinal carriers 
are by far the most important 
and the largest group.

The actual number of chron 
Ic typhoid carriers in the gen 
cral population is unknown 
However, it is estimated thai 
fiorn two to three per cent ol 
.Ml typhoid fever patients be 
come chronic carriers of th 
typhoid bacilli. It is well cs 
tablishcd that the carrier stati 
li more common In person 
over 40 years of age, and tha 
it occurs more frequently in 
women than In men.

It is also possible to bo in 
fee ted with typhoid organism 
without becoming ill, and then 
are quite a few chronic typhol 
carriers who arc unaware tha 
they have ever had the I 
lion. This is particularly tru 
in the case of elderly peopl 
who were repeatedly expose 
to the infection during th 
years when it was much mor 
prevalent than now, and pei 
haps contracted a mild case o 
the disease which was no 
Identified at the time as bcin 
typhoid fever. These indlvi 
uals come to tho attention i

ealth officials only durinc a 
larch for the sourcu after 
icy have transmitted Uic clis- ., 
asc to others. '.

• • • V
SIXTEEN CASES of typhoid ~

ever were investigated with- \
the jurisdiction of the Los 

ngeles County Health Depart-   
icnt in 1961, and chronic car 
ers were responsible for fivo 
f them. Of the remainder, | 
even cases were contracted in .', 
ilexico; one case, a newborn 
nfant, contracted the disease 
rom its mother, while tha . 
ources of infection in the '; 
irce remaining cases could ' 
ot be determined. 
In order to keep track of . 

nown typhoir carriers, all lo 
al and state health depart 
ments maintain carrier rcgis- 
rics. Some 44 typhoid carriers 
ere listed in the registry of 

he Los Angeles County Health 
Department at the end of 19<il. : 
During that year, eight new 

ames were added, and threa 
were deleted. Names arc drop- : 

id from the list for various < 
casons, including death, re 

moval of residence to another 
rea, or when surgical treat 

ment of the carrier is success- 
ul.

• • •

ALL KNOWN carriers are 
icept under strict supervision 
by health officers. None, under 
my circumstances, are permit- 
,ed to work around food. Mem 
bers of the carrier's household 
arc immunized against the dis 
ease, and annual booster shots 
of the vaccine arc administer- 
cd as additional protection. 
Owing to the instruction anil 
supervision received from 
health officials, known typhoid 
carriers usually present no 
hazard to the community or 
luuschold.

Certain medications have 
been used In the treatment of 
chronic typhoid carriers, but 
tho results have been dis 
appointing. Surgical removal 
of the gallbladder or a kidney 
may eliminate the reservoir of 
infection in those cases vhero 
the infective agents have local 
ized in these organs.

Modern sanitation makes ex 
plosive outbreaks of typhoid 
fever a thing of the past in 
Los Angeles County. Individ 
uals may become ill after ac 
quiring the infection else 
where, but the local source of 
infection is most usually the 
chronic typhoid carrier.

For Classified Results

FA 8-4000

$159

100% NYLON

SANITARY 
PANTIES
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